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Dear Ivory, 

-V- SHANKS 'e* your let tor of Kay 26th, per Thay Mian. 
Ha" arri>od- ycaterday'-.artorr.oon. I thxna. I wixi %tke him very 
much. I can't c a y as much for his wife. 

^rxaeo'aJi '*hay Xi/an. He uo.3a not live in S-uoc but is 
throe hours' tra/ol awjy from hero, so perh^s i£ wouxu be 
better if you coĵ sj2ojaa__dAî c.t with him. I will oucxosa his 
a d u r s s E for you. i|e has buiit a bi_ new boose a t his viliage 
and --ays that when he return? to ̂ 'ble School in anotle r year's 
time that ae will Live his" hou»e for a chapel. 

I will havo to writ? Mr. Jaffray "or the money to 
i : i * y ?r:d the others who ire booV.ot? Tor Sadec. 

Perhaps it would be better if I hold the balance of the teoney f 
for students till I f̂j*r who is accepted, as it will r s v s BWJ^-" 
jettinj nandats for ae&e- who will be rejected. 

The application of Anh Stfu is wronj in pne paint. 
He said that he had no debts, b-it Thay flien claims that he owes 
him twenty collars, ' . ' v . Stobbina told me the same story b«fore 
he left, but the cha^ has been selling books a i i u 1 thought he 
had paid up that account, but apparently not. This is not Jus 
first lie but,I had hoped he luu ,ivon this habit. 

We are hoping for further word of Mr. Jaffray and 
the other three who have been kidnapped. This affair should 
-hould surely brin; come action from the British and American 
jovernment. We can only pray for a speedy release. 

Bert rojards from all to all, 
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